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I Short Fgrm OMB N0 1545-1150
Fmm  Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax

* k Under section 501(ca, 527, or 4947(a)(1) of th-e Internal Revenue Code(except blac lung benefit trust or private foundation)
* Sponsoring organizations, and controlling organizations as defined in section 5l2(b)(13) must file Form 990 All other

Depanmem of the -I-,easwy organizations with gross receipts less than $100,000 and total assets less than $250,000 at the end of the year may use this form open to Pflblicj *
Internal Revenue Service P Ttie organization may have to use a copy ot this return to satisfy state reporting requirements Inspecuon

B Check rf applicable C Name of organization D ENPIOYUY idenflficlfion "Umb"
Address change

Name change
Initial return

Termination

Amended return

Application pending

Knights of columbus #3962 23-7107360I 8 UI"
Number and street (or P O box, if mail is not delivered to street address) Room/suite E Telephone numberrint or53.*" 49 Mechanic street i201) 791-4924

lgllasrtrstfc- City or town. state or country, and ZIP + 4 F Group Exemption ,Ramsey NJ 07446-2553 Numbe
0 Section 50 7(c)(3) organizations and 4947(a)(7) nonexempt charitable trusts G ACCO*-mtlng method Cash lj ACC"-*al

must attach a completed Schedule A (Farm .990 or .990-EZ). Other (specify) *

A For the 2007 calendar ear, or tax year beginning Jul 1 , 2007, and ending Jun 30 , 2 0 O8

Specific I

H Check * l-gl if the organization is notI Website: * N/A re uired to attach Schedule B (Form 990,
J Organization ty e (check only one) - Q 50l(c) ( 4 ) 4 (insert no) El 4947(a)(1) or lj 527 99%"EZ* or 990"PF)
K Check * Ijpif the organization is not a section 509(a)(3) supporting organization and its gross receipts are normally not more than

$25,000 A return is not required, but if the organization chooses to file a return, be sure to file a complete return

L Add lines 5b, 6b, and 7b, to line 9 to determine gross receipts, if $100,000 or more, file Form 990instead of Form 990-EZ * $ 5 6, 928 .
Partl 1 lRevenue, Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets or Fund Balances (See the instructions.)

1 Contributions, gifts, grants, and similar amounts received 1 14 , 190 .
2 Program service revenue including government fees and contracts 23 Membership dues and assessments 8 , 37 9 .In st t4 ve men income

5a Gross amount from sale of assets other than inventory l Say 3b 5b , ,Less. cost or other basis and sales expenses
c Gain or (loss) from sale of assets other than inventory Subtract In 5b from In 5a (attach schd) Sc

6 Special events and activities (attach schedule) lf any amount is from gaming, check here *III 11a Gross revenue (not including $ of contributions f -1reported on line 1) 6a 34 , 304 .
b Less: direct expenses other than fundraising expenses l 6b 15, 260 . C f
c Net income or (loss) from special events and activities Subtract line 6b from line 6a 6c 1 9, 04 4 .

7a Gross sales of inventory, less returns and allowances I 7ai Jb Less cost of goods sold 7b
c Gross profit or (loss) from sales of inventory Subtract line 7b from line 7a8 Other revenue (describe * )

9 Total revenue (add lines 1, 2, 3, 4, 5c, 6c, 7c, and 8)

hw

U1
U1

I"l1Czl11(IY13

7c
8* 9 41,668.

10 Grants and similar amounts paid (attach schedule)
11 Benefits paid to or for members
12 Salaries, other compensation, and employee benefits
13 Professional fees and other payments to independent contractors
14 Occupancy, rent, utilities, and maintenance
15 Printing, publications, postage, and shipping
16 Other expenses (describe * See Other Expenses Statement )
17 Total expenses (add lines 10 through 16)

10 26,942.
11

V1 MMZMTXM

12
1314 1,200.15 96.16 7,665.* 17 35,903.

18 Excess or (deficit) for the year Subtract line 17 from line 9 18 5, 7 65 .

*H112
Ui-IMUNIID

19 Net assets or fund balances at beginning of year (from line 27, column (A)) (must agree with end-of-year
figure reported on prior year"s return)

20 Other changes in net assets or fund balances (attach explanation)
21 Net assets or fund balances at end of year Combine lines 18 through 20

19 31,506.
20* 21 37,271.

lvari ii I BalaI1Ce Sheets - If Total assets on line 25, column (B) are $250,000 or more, file Form 990 instead of Form 990-EZ
(See Instructions) (A) Beginning of year I (B) End of year22 Cash, savings, and investments 31 , 50 6 . 22 37 , 271 .23 Land and buildings 0 . 23 0 .24 Other assets (describe * ) O . 24 0 .25 Totalassets 31,506. 25 37,271.26 Total liabilities (describe * ) 0 . 26 0 .

27 Net assets or fund balances (line 27 of column (B) must agree with line 21) 31 , 506 . 27 37 , 27 1 .
BAA For .Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate instructions. TEEAosi2 12/27/07 Form 990-EZ (2007)
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Form 990-EZ(2007) Kniqhts of Columbus #3962 23-7107360 Paqe2
lPart Ill/1 *fl Statement of Program Service Accomplishments (See the instructions.) Expenses
What,is the organization"s primary exempt purpose? -ro forthe: che common good and general welfare of :ne people of the oommrmiey
Describe what was achieved in carrying out the organization"s exempt purposes In a clear and concise manner,
describe  services provided, the number of persons benefited, or other relevant information for eachprogram i e

(Required for 501 (c)(3)
and (4) organizations and
4947(a)(l) trusts, optional
for others )

28 ,C9 L15-293-2. .S9l3Ql.-15 ships .................................. - 

(Grants $ 1 , 500 . ) lf this amount includes foreign grants, check here * lj 28a O.
29 Charitable Donations

(Grants $ 25 , 4 42 . ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here * lj 29a 0 .
30

(Grants $ ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here * E 30a

(Grants $ ) lf this amount includes foreign grants, check here 31a
31 Other program services (attach schedule)

e iii
32 Total rogram service expenses Add lines 28a through 3la * 32 O .

IPSI1 lV.i?wrLiSf Of OffiCel*$, DiI*eCt0I*S, Trustees, and Key EmplOyeeS (List each one even if not compensated. See Instructions )
(B) Title and average hours (C) Compensation (If (D) Contributions to (E) Expense account

(A) Name and address per week devoted not paid, enter -0-.) employee benefit plans and and other allowancesto position deferred compensation
.S9.e.l-Ei.0f.O.ff @9152 EIC. Q@e.m.9*lt - - - - 

IPZI1 Ve/ l Other lrlf0rITlati0I"l (Note the statement requirement in the instructions ) Yes No

33 Did the organization make a change in its activities or methods of conducting activities? If "Yes," attach a detailed
statement of each change 33 X

34 Were any changes made to the organizing or governing documents but not reported to the IRS? If "Yes," attach a conformed copy of the changes 34 X

a statement exp/a/ning your reason for not reporting the income on Form 990- T35 lf the organization had income from bus/ness activities, such as those reported on lines 2, 6, and 7 (among others), butnot reported on Form 990-lj attach 3  -  , ,* 3

a Did the organization have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more or 6033(e) notice, reporting, and
proxy tax requirements?

b If "Yes," has it filed a tax return on Fonn 990-T for this year?

36 Was there a liquidation, dissolution, termination, or substantial contraction during the year?
lf "Yes," attach a statement

37a Enter amount of political expenditures, direct or indirect, as described in the instructions *I 37aI

.-..-4@.....a....r-2. *

35a X
ssh N/E

36 Xo. .T , i
b Did the organization file Form 1120-POL for this year?

38a Did the organization borrow from, or make any loans to, any officer, director, trustee, or key employee or were
any such loans made in a prior year and still unpaid at the start of the period covered by this return?

b If "Yes," attach the schedule specified in the line 38 instructionsand enter the amount involved 38b39 5Ol(c)(7) organizations. Enter: 
alnitiation fees and capital contributions included on line 9 a
b Gross receipts, included on line 9, for public use of club facilities 39b

37b X
3235**, , ir1 1f /. ..

., , * E
N/A "N/A / . *BAA 1EEAos12 12/27/or Form 990-EZ (2007)



1 I
Form 990-EZ (2007) Knights of Columbus #3962 23-7107360 Page 3
lPart V * l0ther Information (Note the statement requirement in the instructionsl-(Continued)

40% 5Ql(c)(3) organizations Enter amount of tax imposed on the organization during the year undersection 4911 * N/A, section 4912 * N/A, section 4955 * N/A
b 50l(c)(3) and (4) organizations Did the organization engage in any section 4958 excess benefit transaction during the N0

year or did it become aware of an excess benefit transaction from a prior year? If "Yes,"  Xattach an explanation .
c Enter amount of tax imposed on organization managers or disqualified persons during the Y" SN 1 ,ff zyear under sections 4912, 4955, and 4958 * ,
d Enter amount of tax on line 40c reimbursed by the organization * , s y I
e All organizations At any time during the tax year, was the organization a party to a prohibited tax "Q " ishelter transaction? 40e X

41 List the states with which a copy of this return is filed *

42 aThe books are in care of * -R92 -Gagg-ilalg - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - -- - Telephone no. * -(2Q1-)- 19-1--4 92-4- 
Located at * .49 .P16992-y1.is .S.t1fee.t .......... - -Balneex ........ - .NL ZIP + 4 * .02 24.62515 3- - - - 

bAt any time during the calendar year, did the organization have an interest in or a signature or other authority over a Yes No
financial account in a foreign country (such as a bank account, securities account, or other financial account)7

If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country *    :A 5
Mx xv wiimxgml* :

at so"
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, 1." It-:fi Y "*"

See the instructions for exceptions and filing requirements for Fomi TD F 90-22.1. gy.
cAt any time during the calendar year, did the organization maintain an office outside of the U 5.? 42c

If "Yes," enter the name of the foreign country *

43 Section 4947(a)(l) nonexempt charitable trusts filing Form 990-EZ in lieu of Fomi 1041 - Check here * D
and enter the amount of tax-exempt interest received or accrued during the tax year *I 43 I N/ A

Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge and belief, it is
true, correct, an omplete Declaration of preparer (other than otticer) is based on all information of which preparer has any knowledgePlease K -b 1 I /yi/5f/"9b Signature ofo er Date I

Here /?0i,/ /2. C31/4 61/ ul-0
b Type or print nam and title

Paid Preparer"s 5   DT80 Q 3 l Sgltfa-ck if E,32,en%arEiirl?is?r?il::lti(c)Jr,,P)2SlN (SeePre- signature O employed ,
arelfs Firm"s name (or S & R ASSOClateS

E56 gigijpfogefiiff- * 171 Franklin Tpke., Ste. 210 EIN *Only 2ip"Eis"a""" waldwick NJ 07463 pimms BAA TEEAo812 12/27/o7 Form 990-EZ (2007)



* I Knights of Columbus #3962 23-7107360 1

* . Miscellaneous Statement

Revenue: Line 6 Revenue Expense
Golf Tournament 18,398. -11,160.
Ramsey Day 15,906. -4,100.Total 34,304. -15,260.



Knights of Columbus #3962 23-7107360 l
.Forifn 990-EZ, Part I, Line 16
Other Expenses Statement

Other expenses (describe)
Advertising/Promotion 352.
Awards 400.
Badges 352.
Children"s Holiday Parties 543.
Dues & Subscriptions 1,752.
Licenses & Permits 160.
Meeting 2,101.
Miscellaneous
Office

107.
1,027.

Uniform 871.

Total 665.7,

Form 990-EZ, Page 2, Part IV
List of Officers, Etc. Statement

(A) Name and address (B) Title and (C) Compensa- (D) Contribu- (E) Expense
average hours tion (if not paid, tions to account

per week enter -0-) employee and other
devoted to benefit plans allowancesposition and deferred

compensation

Business il Person
Michael Adams

lil
66 East Crescent Ave GrandKnightRamsey NJ

C)
xl
nh
nh
CW

6.00 0. 0. 0.
Business l Person
Roy Gargiulo

I

70 Kuhn Drive TreasurerSaddle Brook NJ 07663 3.00 0. 0. 0.


